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T O

EARL TEMPLE,
My Lord,

BY infcribing this DilTedlon to you, I

apprehend I pay no Imall compliment

either to yourLordfliip or to the piece. If I

had not the greateft opinion of Earl Tem-
ple's heart, (however it may have been

rniflcd by falfe appearances) and if I did

not ftrongly rely on the convidVion of my
arguments, he would have been the lalt

man in the world I fhould have thought

of addrefling on the prefent fubjedl.

My Lord, if I have taken fome pains

to anatomife the North Briton, No. 45. it

is becaufe I thought it a duty due to my
country. A'ly thoughts were written on

this head fome time ago, but I deferred

the publication, becaufe I would not be ac-

cufed of an attempt to fpur and irritate

juftice, beyond the bounds to wliich the

lenity of government might be willing to

circumfcribe it. I publilh them now, be-

caufe I am delirous to (hew the great mer-

cy of the ftate, which the writer has fo

heinoufly offended, as well as to convince

ply countrymen in general, how highly he

is



DEDICATION.
is deferving of a much feverer punifhment

than it is Ukely he would have experienc-

ed, even if he had been prefumptuous

enough to have awaited the confequences.

I conchide, my Lord, with moil fervently

wilhing, that thofe intsfline differences

may fpeedily fubfide, which greatly lelTcn

our dignity in the eyes of foreign powers,

and deprive us of all the advantages v/hich

would ncceffarily refult from a combina-

tion of hearts and hands in the fervice of

cur country ; and finally, I moil: heartily

pray, that the people may become truly

fenfible of the wifdom of thofe meafurcs

which his majefiy hath nioif patriotically

adopted, with the great viev/ of burying

in obhvion the feeds of our defLrudl:ive

difientions, together with thof^ odious af •

pellationsof Whig and Tory, which, ever

fiuce the days of Charles the fecond, have

ferved the purpofe of political torches,

to kindle in this nation the lire of civil

difcord.

I am. My Lord,

Your Lordship's

Mod humble, obedient fcrvant,

PlIILANTHROPOS.
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AS the North Briton, No, 45^ has

made a great noife in the nation

j

and is undoubtedly a moft intereft-

ing affair, I hope a true and impartial dif-

cuffion cf that piece will not be difpleaf-

ing to the public 3 as thereby the mifchiev-

ous cB;ed:s which that feditious perform-

ance may have produced, will, it is to bcj

hoped, be in a great meafure, if not to-»

tally, removed.

This pnper was publiihed on the 23d of

April, 1763, and begins with difcourfnig

on the nature of fpeeches from the throne,

which, that author fays, are always to ba

confidered as the fpeeches of the miniller 5

and, upon this hypothecs, he yfes, with

P it.
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it, thofe freedoms, which drew upon him
the difpleafure of the ftate, and gave rife

to thofe profecutions againft the author

which have ftrongjy attracted the public

attention.

The whole world, indeed, knows, that

in parliament it is ufual to confider the

King's fpeech in that light ; but how far

it is lawful for any of the fubjedts out of

parliament, to analyfe it as fuch, and ef-

pecially in the manner our author has

done, mud be judged by my readers, after

they have deliberately confidered the fcope

of every paragraph of this prcxiu6tion, as

they flmll be let forth hereafter. Much
might be faid here, by way of preface, to

fliew that it would be highly improper to

allow thofe liberties to be aiTumed every

Inhere, which the"members of parliament,

in the hcufe, are entitled to, for the fake of

expediting the public fervice with a requi-

fite accuracy ; and, perhaps, a good deal

alfo, might be alledged, on the other fide

of the queftion, in order to enforce the

necefiity of allowing, in afree nation, the

meafures of the miniflry to be canvaffcd in

this manner. But without proceeding to

that matter^ if we flate fairly in what man-
ner
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ner the North Briton has treated this

fpeech, we fliall from thence be able to

judge of the merits of the cafe, without

any formal difcuffion and determination of

the forementioned moft important queftion.

Thus the author commences his dif-

courfe, * The Kind's fpeech has always

' been confidered by the legiflature, and

* by the public at large, as the fpeech of
* the minijUr. It has regularly, at the be^

* ginning of evecy fefTion of parliament,

* been referred, by both houfes, to the

* confideration of the committee, and has

' been generally canvaffed with the utmofl

* freedom, when the miniiler of the crown
* has been obnoxious to the nation. The
* minifters of this free country, confcious

' of the undoubted privileges of fo fpirited

* a people, and with the terrors of parlia-

* ment before their eyes, have ever been

* cautious, no lefs with regard to the mat-

< ter, than to the expreilions of fpeeches,

< which they have advifed the fovereign to

* make from the throne, at the opening

* of each fefiion. They well knew, that an

* honefl houfe of parliament, true to tlieir

* truft, could not fail to detect the fallaci-

* pus Arts, or to remonltrate againli the

B 2 * daring
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* daring Ads of violence committed by
* any miniiler. The fpeech at the clofs

* of the fefTion has ever been confidered

* as the moil: fecure method of promul-
* gating the favourite court creed among
f the vulgar, becaufe the parhameiit which
* is the conftitutional guardian of the li-

* berties of the people, has in this cafe no

^ opportunity of remcnflrating or impeach-
* ing any wicked fervant of the crown/

This remark, concerning the difference

©f fpeeches, at the beginning or clofe of a

feffion, is moft certainly very jiididous, but

In this affair highly ?mperlme?if, in cafe it

ihould prove that the fpeech, v/hich the

North Briton took upon him to confider,

"Vi'as not calculated to propagate fome flate

creed, jnconfiftent with the proceedings of

parliament ; and of confequence a preface

of this nature has a manifeft tendency tq

imprefs on that author's admirers in parti-

cular, and the public in general, a belief

that the fpeech in queftion contained fome

propofitions, which no mjnifter dared to

avow the advifing of, and fuch as fome of

the officers of the crown would have been

in danger of being im.peached for, if the

parliament h?A been to fit any longer; and,

of
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of confequence, that thofe articles of tha

fpeech which the North Briton finds fault

with, are to be regarded in this light 5 in-

Head of being complied with, or refped:-

ed, as the voice of the fovereign. What
thefe are, this daring writer quick-

ly informs us. * This week, fays he, has

* given the public the moft abandoned in-

* fiance of miniflerial effrontery. The
' minifter's fpeech of lad Tuefday is not

* to be paralleled in the annals of this

* country. I am in doubt (continues he)

* whether the impofition is greater on the

* fovereign, or the nation.*

This I apprehend is nothing lefs than a

plain declaration, that the fovereign is the

dupe of a defigning miniiler, and fo weak
as not to underfland what his minifler

thinks fit to make him fpeak.

Here let us paufe, and confider If, even

in the farliamentary debates, fuch free-

doms were eijer taken with a prince on the

throne. I will venture to affert, that no

prince, fuppofed fit to reign, was ever

treated in this manner, in or out of parlia-

ment. Hiftory tells us, that our depofed

princes were, indeed, reprefented in this

light, by the parliaments that depofed

the»i.
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them, in order to juftify their proceedings

againft them. But with refpeft to others,

no one inftance can be given, in the De-
bates, Journals, or Hiftories, of our nation,

that any prince adjudged fit to reign, or

any king, who pofTeffed but a moiety of his

prefent Majefty's virtues and talents, was

ever fo abufed. I therefore fubmit it to

my readers, if this claufe of the North

Briton doth not contain a moil traitorous

conclufion againft a prince, whofe wifdom

andjuftice are eminently confpicuous to all,

but fuch as are deluded by this author's

diabolical fafcinations ; for it muft be ob-

vious to them that the North Briton's ef-

frontery is fo great, that he has thought

fit to equalize his fovcreign's charad:er

with, if not deprefs it below, thofe of our

princes that were excluded from the throne,

on account of their weaknefs and incapa-

city : Nor is this confined to a mere at-

tempt to excite confpiracies againft our fo-

vereign, on account of his here alledged

incapacity j for from the late behaviour of

the deluded and lawlefs mob at the Royal

Exchange, all our readers muft be confci-

ous of the undefervcd fuccefs of this inflam-

matory writer's endeavours on this head ;

fo
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fo that there is, defa5loy a confpiracy here

declared, commenced, and in part exe-

cuted, againfh the moft gracious and patri-

otic prince that ever fat on the Britifh throne i

and if the whole together does not amount

to a mofl treafonable overt attempt to de-

throne the beft of monarchs; neither v^^ords

nor actions can henceforth be deemed to

carry aiiy meaning whatever.

The author having thus laid his feditl-

ous ground-work, proceeds to rear his trai-

torous fuper-flru6ture. ' Every friend of
* his country (fays he) mufl lament, that

* a prince of fo many great and amiable

* qualities, whom England truly reveres,

* can be brought to give the fandlion of
* his facred name to the moft odious mea-
* fures, and to the mofl unj uflifiable pub-
' lie declarations, from a throne ever re-

* nowned for truth, honour, and unfuUied
' virtue/ Here the weaknefs of our fove-

reign is manifeftly fet forth to be greater

than that of any of his predecefTors in the

royal dignity -, who are faid to have fat on

a throne, ever, //// 7iGWy (for this mufl be

the real meaning of the writer's words) re-

nowned for honour, truth, and unfullied

virtue.Whatisthis too, but^in othejr words,

moft
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mofl feditioully affirming, that the thron«

was n^ver before difgraced, by being made

a conveyance of faliliood and lies. If this

daring aiTertion (not more bold than falfe)

was admitted, it would follow, that King

James the fecond did not contribute fo

much to the debafmg of the royal dignity,

as our prefent illuftrious fovereign 3 and

that James's firfl fpeech from the throne,

in which he promifes (without ever fulfil-

ing it) to maintain our liberties and religi-

on, as by law eftablifhed, was full of truth,

honour, and unfullied virtue, compared

with this of George the third ; the natural

and confequent intention, therefore, of the

North Briton, muft be of the mod heinous

and rebellious nature. ' I am fare all fo-

* reigners, efpecially the king of Prufiia

' (fays the North Briton) will hold the

* manifter in contempt and abhorrence.'

I fo, in what light (were they to pay the

leaft deference to this infolent writer) muft

they behold the King himfelf ?

After all this treafonable parade about

the lamentable weaknefs of the prince,

and the wickednefs of the minifter, the

North Briston goes on to give us a fpeci-

menof the^fain^ioods fet forth in 'this fpeech.

* He
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* Me (meaning the minifter) has made bilf

* fovereign declare, ^^ My expeBatiofis have
'^ been fully anfiveredy by the happy effcBs

** which thefeveraI allies of my crown have
** derived fro?n this falutary ineafure of the

" definitive treaty. The powers at war with

« mygoodbrother theKing ofP7'uJJia, have been
" inducedto agree tofuch terms oj accommoda"
** tiofiy as that great prince has approved},

*
' andthefuccefswhich hasattendedmy negotia-

' * tion has necejjarily andi?nmediateiy diffnfedthe
*' blejjings ofpeace thro everypart ofHurope'"
* The infamous fallacy (the North Briton.

* goes on remarking) of this whole i^^-

* tence is apparent to all mankind i for it

* is known, that the king did not barely

* approve, but abfolutely did:ated, as con-
* queror, every article of the terms of

' peace. No advantage of any kind has

* accrued to that magnanimous prince from
* our negotiation, but he was bafely de-

* ferted by the Scottifli prime minifter.

—

* He was known by every court in Europe,-

* to be fcarcely on better terms of friendihip'

* HERE,thanatViENNA,and he was betrayed

* by us .in the treaty of peace/ The fen-

fible part of this nation are fo well apprif-

cd of the truth of what his majefty, in

C bi^
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hisTpeech, is here pleafed to declare, that

it is extremely lucky that the North Bri-

ton could charge no other part of this

fpeech with falfity.

The flipulations in favour of Germany,

whereby his moil: chriftian majefty engaged

to withdraw his troops out of the empire,

J and his fublidies from the court of Vienna,

are fo well known to be thefok caufe of the

emprefs queen's yielding to the Pruflian

demands, that I am at a lofs here whethef

mofl to admire the audacity or malice of

this author. He has the effrontery to al-

ledge that his Pruffian rraj efly was betrayed

or deferted by us, although we protected

his dominions during the whole war, and

at the end of it, ftipulated with our recon-

ciled foe, that he fhould withdraw from

the enemy of Prufha thofe aids which

enabled her to carry on hoflilities againft

him. It is, indeed, true, that we with-

drew from his Pruffian majelly the ftipu-

lated fubfidy in money ; but not till we
were convinced not only of the abfurdnefs

of the meafure, in refped: to any advantage

accruing to England from it, but that that

great prince had no further occafion for it,

and was able, without ailiftance of that

fort,
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fort, to cope with his enemies. Every (fh^

derltanding fubjedl muft be fenfible of the

willlom, ai J well-placed oeconorny, of the

miniftry, in this important parMcalar. And
here, by the bye, the inconfiiiency of the

North Briton very ilrongly appears. He
rails at the miniftry for withholding from

our Germ.an ally the money pretended to

by treaty, yet is always murmuring at taxes,

which were made indifpenfibly necelTary

by that very fubfidy.

Now the North Briton goes on, by way
of interrogatory, to charge his fovereign,

in name of his minifter, with infolence

and want of veracity, for only telling his

parliament a truth, of which all perfons,

pofTefled of any degree of knowledge, are

perfedly well fatisfied. < What a ftrain

* of infolence is it, therefore (fays he) in

* a minifler, to lay claim to what he is con-
* fcious all his eitorts tended to prevent,

* and meanly to arrogate to himfelf a fliare

* in the fame and glory of one of the greats

* eft princes the world has ever feen ?' As
all my readers may fufficiently judge of the

propriety of this queflion from what has

been already faid, I fhall now proceed to

confider the North Briton as an hiftojian.

C 2 * Th©
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i The King of PruiTia (fays he) has, how-
« ever, glorioufly kept all his former con-

^ quefls, and flipulated fecurity for all his

* allies, even for the Eledor of Hanover/

Here is fo glaring a falfhood proclaimed by

this incendiary, that it is amazing he can

find any defenders : for, in fadt, the King

oJFruJjia has given up his Saxon conquefls,

and every inch of ground he made himfelf

inafter of during the war. He is reduced

to the territories which he had at the be-

ginning of the w*ar, and has renounced all

the acquifitions which \vere made in it. On
the contrary, JVeha-ve extended our empire,

and enlarged our commerce : But I do not

mean here to fhew at large, that the peace

which we have made is more glorious and

beneficial to us, than the German pacifi-

cation is to the King of Pruflia. This has

been fo ably handled by other pens, and

is now fo perfectly known, that I touch

upon it no farther than to prove the truth

of the King's fpeech, and the falfity of the

North Briton ; which being already fully

done, I {hall go on to obferve another un-

truth of this worthy author's. * The King
*. of PrulTia, (fays he) has flipulated fecu-

" rity for all his allies, even the Eledor of-

* Hanc-
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^ Hanover.' This man muft furely be fen-s

fible that he writes only to the meanefl and

moft ignorant part of the nation, and can

only gain credit with thofe that rejoice to

hear an evil report of their fuperiors, elfe

he would not publifh fuch manifeft falfe-

hoods. But as every perfon who has read

the preliminaries and definitive treaty, mufl:

know that the Eledoral dominions of our

fovereign, together with thofe of Hefle,

and other German princes in alliance with

us and the king of Pruffia, were fully

fecured by thofe treaties before that of Hu-
bertiburgh took place ; I fhall difmifs this

allegation with marking it Lie the fecond,

and go on to more of his aftoniihing and

infamous affertions. * I know (fays he) in

* what light this great Prince is confidered

*' in Europe, and in what manner he has

< been treated here : Among other reafons^

* perhaps, from fome contemptuous ex-

* preflions he may have ufed of the Scot

;

* expreflions which are every day ecchoed

* by the v/hole body of Engliflimen.

* through the fouthern parts of this

< ifland.'

The Englifhm.en meant by the North

Briton, who fpeak difrefpedtfully of Lord

Bute,
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Bute, arc far from being the whole body

of the people. Many Engliflimen of

learning, politenefs, and popularity, have a

gre^t regard for that nobleman ; nor has he

a lefs refpedt for them. All his acquaint-

ances, neighbours, tenants, and fervants, love

^nd revere him. None hate or defpife him

but the North Briton and his w^ickedly

mided votaries, whofe contemptuous ex-

preffions are mofliy refolved in fneers on

his country ; in which it is impoffible to

fuppofe the king of Pruffia will join them,

as his affed:ion to the Scots in his fervice is

fo well known > and the honours he did to

marfhal Keith fo recent in Europe. That

monarch's love to the Scots is fo notorious,

and his efte^m for thofe perfons in parti-

cular whom the North Briton daily vilifies

fo well known, that no credit can be due

to this author in this matter; efpecially

fince we have already convidled him of

mifreprefenting the truth in other material

points. The whole world knows that it

was at the king of Prutlia's interceffion

that our late fovereign, of moft glorious

memory, was pleafed to pardon the eail

Marechal ; fo that it is totally impoffible to

^e truCj tliat that monarch expreffes his

refent-
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l-eleiitment at lord Bute In fuch terms aS

are ufed by thofe deluded abettors of the

North Briton, whom he is pleafed to call

the whole body of Engliflimen. The dif-

pleafure of the king of Pruffia at lord

Bute is indeed as v/ell known as its

caufe. He advifed the withholding of the

fubfidy fo foon as it appeared to be unne-

ceflary : a meafure which every honed

Englishman ought to honour and efleeni

him for.

The North Briton goes on ; * The pre*-

* limlnary articles ofpeace were fuch, as have

* drawn the contempt of mankind upon our

* wretched negotiators. All our mod valua-

* ble conquefts were agreed to be reflored,

* and the Eafl: India Company would have

* been Infallibly ruined by a (ingle article

* of this fallacious and baneful negotia-

' tion.' It is mofl: certain that the court

of direcflors Tvere confulted In the preli-

minaries, as well as in the definitive trea-

ty ; and in what degree the Eafl: India

Company efleem themfelves indebted \q

the miniftry on this occafion, cannot be

better expreffed than in the words of the

directors themfelves, in their addrefs to his

majefty on the peace ; and therefore I

fhall
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iliall lay them before my readers, that they

may judge of the audacioufnefs of this

extraordinary writer, by comparing his re-

prefentation of the peace, and of his ma-

jefty's meafures on that occafion, with the

accounts of it therein given by the dire^ors-,

by which his aftonifning effrontery will in-

conteilibly appear to all mankind.

We have heard the North Briton ; now

let us liften to the diredors of the Eaft In-

dia Company on the fubjedl of the peace.

* The re-eftablifhment of peace is an e-

* v^ent which cannot be uninterefting to

' any of your majefty's fubje<fi:s, but the

* peculiar attention your majefty has, on
* this occafion, been pleafed to beflow on

' the intercus of that branch of national

* trade which ive have the honour to con-

* dud-, calls upon us, in a particular man-
* ncr, for our juft tribute of humble and

* grateful acknowledgment. When we
* relied: on the viciffitudes v/e have expe-

* riejiced ditrhig the iajl eighteen years, for

* fo long has the company been engaged

* in an hcflile competition with the

* French in India ; we cannot but re-

•* joice in a ftate of fuperiority 2iXi^ fecurity

,

* which the fuccefTes of the Britifli arms,

and
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* and the Wisdom and Firmness of yoiir

* majefty's Councils have at length ob-

* tained TiVidi ejiabiijhed. We feel, and i]:iall

* always retaui, the mofl; grateful fenfe of
* the fupport and prote6tion of government,
' during the war, by which the com-
* pany's affairs have been recovered from a

* more defperate to a mere profperous

' condition, than has ever been knov/n at

' any former period/

I Avculd now afk whether cur com-
merce is not every where in a more prof-

perous condition than ever it was before,

as well as in the Eafl Indies ? In the Well
Indies we have an acknowledged right to

the logwood-trade, which we never had

before. In North America the difference

is infinite. In Africa our facftories are fo

enlarged, that our former intereft there is

nowife comparable to the figure we now
make in thofe regions.

But though truth and fa6t every where

refute the North Briton's ravings, yet that

Ihamelefs fcribteler goes on in the following

flrain : * No hireling of the minifler has

* been hardy enough to difpute this, yet

' the minifler himfelf has made our
'^ fovereign declare the fatisfadlion v/hich

D *he
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he felt at the approaching re-ellablidi-

ment of peace, upon conditions fo ho-

nourable to his crown and fo beneficial to

his people.'

Thofe who have abilities to compare the

flate which our commerce was in before

the war began, with the fituation of it at

prefent, may plainly difcern that our trade

is put now upon an infinitely more bene-

ficial footing, in every refped:, than what

it was then ; which furely brings additional

advantages to the whole people, and, of

confequence, reflects a proportionable fliare

of honour on the crown; whofe greateft;

glory muft always confifl in condudling

warlike enterprifes, and treaties of peace,

to that great end, the intereft of the fub-

jedts.

But as the preliminaries and definitive

treaty have equally met with the appro-

bation of parliament, the North Briton's

invecftlve againfl thefe nieafures is as mali-

cious an accufation of the parliament that

appi-Gved of them, as of the miniftry un-

der whofe management they were con-

cluded , and confequently, an unjuilifiable

attack on the honour of that mod refpecfl-

able ailemblv.

In
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In former reigns, thofe proceedings only

were fuppofed odious to the nation, or

liable to cenfure, which were purfucd by

the miniftrv without, or in contradidion

to, the known fenfe of parliament : but

that auguft aflembly being mfa^^ as well as

in prcfumpUon of law, all the freeholders of

England in miniature, it feems equally in-

confiflent with common fenfe and jurif-

prudence, to imagine ?, difference poflible,

between the fenfe of the nation, and the

known fentiments of parliament ; where

the majority is a conflitutional majority : I

mean fuch a majority as in the political

balance and, judgment of difcretion maybe
fuppofed large enough to be confided in :

for furely the North Briton will not be fo

daring as to advance, that the judgment of

parliament is not fit to be relied upon under

any combination of circumflances what-

ever. With fuch as totally dc;fpife the

authority of the Britifli fenate (if any fuch

there can be) I reafon not -, fuch people

muil be held in fb. diminutive a light, that

no man of common reafon can fuppofe

them worthy to be difputed v/ith. To all

others I addrefs myfelf; and defire to knov/

if two-thirds of any fociety, club, or meet-

D 2 ing^^
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fng, may not properly be denominated fuch

a relpedable part of the whole, as to ren-

der all contemptuous expreflions levelled

againft their declared opinion, an affront on

every member of that body, and an indig-

nity done to the %vbole fociety ? Or if a

majority of two- thirds is not large enough

to entitle that majority to aflume the name

of the ivhole, what majority is fuilicient

for this purpofe ? Hitherto, u?idcr two-

thirds has been efleemed an honourable

conftitutional majority 'of parliament j or

fuch a majority that their approbation, or

difapprobation, may be denominated the

opinion of the whole kingdom. A plura-

lity of voices in parliament is the only

means our conflitution has afforded us (and

an ample one it is) to know the fenfe or

judgment of the nation, and, confequently,

the vilipending epithets given to the mea-

fures of government, in the North Briton,^

No. 45, is a grofs infult on the king, his

privy council, every branch of the legifla-

ture, and all the freeholders of England,

the conftituents of the houfe of commons.

The North Briton, however, goes on :
* As

* to the entire approbation of parliament,

* which is fo vainly boafled of, all the

* world
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* world knows how that was obtained.*

If the North Briton could have proved that

any undue means were ufed in order to

obtain this approbation of parliament, we
fhould furely have heard of It ; but lince

he is pleafed to declare that this approba-

tion was obtained by thofe means that were

knoizm to all the world, we fliall take his

word for it, and fuppofe that no other

means can be affigned by the mofl invete-

rate malice but fuch as all the world might

knovv^, and, confequently, would approve.

* The large debt on the civil iifl (fays

' he) already above half a year in arrear,

* fliews, pretty clearly, the tranfadions

* of the winter.' Such obfcure hints de-

note malevolence and untruth, but not that

open patriotic boldnefs falfely arrogated by

this author. If any thing during the laffc

winter has been done amifs, why not dif-

cover it ? why make the people uneafy

^bout they know not what ? Such conduit

is no proof of either love for his country, or

cf a regard for truth ! As fuch unmeaning

cenfures leave no room for a more particu-

lar criticifm, I (hall proceed. ' It is (affirms

* the North Briton) remarkable that he
* [the miniflerl dwells upon the entire ap^

probation
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* probation given by parliament to the pre^

« liminary articles^ which I will venture to

* fay, he muft by this time be afhamed

* of.' Afhamed of what ? The entire ap-

probation of parliament ? This fentence

either has no meaning at all, or impudent-

ly and infamoufly figniiies, that the par-

liament's entire approbation of the preli-

minaries is a difgrace to the minifter, and

what he is now afliamed of. Is there an

advocate for the North Briton but what

mufl blufh at this audacious fentence ? or

is there one perfon who will ftand forth

and vindicate fuch an arrogant alTertion -,

or juftify fuch a daring infult on the legif-

lature ? But to go on ; * He has been

* brought (continues the North Briton)

< to confefs the total v/ant of that know-
* ledge, accuracy-, and precifion, by which
' immenfc advantages both of trade and

* territory were facrificed to our inveterate

* enemies.' As the writer does not think

it convenient for his purpofe to acquaint us

to whom, or on what occafion the minifter

made this confeflion, and brings no evidence

of it but his own ipfe dixit, no wife man will

believe, on his authority, that ever the

minifter made any fuch acknowledgment,

efpecially
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efpecially as we can difcovtr no caufe for it

in this negotiation.

The North Briton, however, proceeds

in his charge : * Thefe grofs blunders are,

* indeed, in fome meafure, fet right by
* the definitive treaty, yet the moft im-
* portant articles relative to ceilions, com-
* merce, and the fifliery, remain as they

* were, with refpedl to the French/

All perfons, in the leaft converfant in

politics, know, that p?'elimi?ia?y articles are

always drawn up in a vague and general

manner; nor is that exadnefs of ftile, or

accuracy of expreffion, requifite in them,

which is indifpenfibly neceffary in defini-

tive treaties , becaufe preliminary articles

are in no wife obligatory upon the parties

till the negotiation is ended by a definitive

treaty, duly ratified. 'Till then each par-

ty may explain, retrad:, or offer new arti-

cles at pleafure. , The only ufe of prelimi-

naries is, to fliew that the parties are fo

far agreed on general principles, that there

is reafon to hope for a peace from a con-

tinuation of amicable conferences : but

the defaiithe treaty produces a lasting
obligation, and terminates the negotia-

tion. So if there were any blunders, as

this
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this writer pretends, in the preliminaries,

and thofe miflakes have been remedied in

the definitive treaty, the nation cannot be

affcd:ed by what he may deem blunders in

the preliminaries. And as tlie North Bri-

ton has been pleafed to decline a fpecilica-

tion of thefe pretended grofs miftakes, he

has rendered it impofTible to give him as

particular a reply as I could wiih. He
fays, that the articles relative to ceffions,

commerce, and the fiiliery, remain as they

were in favour of the French ; but in this

aflertion, the North Briton has greatly de-

viated from the truth. The defijiithe trea*

ty afcertains in a manner more favourable

to us, a defcriptive account of our fettle-'

ments in Africa ; conveys to us by name

three valuable factories, of which no ex-

prefs mention is made in ^t preliminaries i

puts our affairs in the Eafl Indies on a

more advantageous footing, and contains a

more fpecial recapitulation of our coafts in

and about the bay of St. Laurence, in fuch

precife terms, as to cut off for ever from

the French all poffibility of claiming ter-

ritory there. It is, therefore, far from

being true, that the articles relative to

cefiions remain in the dejiniti've treaty as

they
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they were In the preliminaries : And with

refped: to the Spaniard, the renunciation

of the fifhery made by him in the definiti've

treaty, Is conceived in much stronger
TERMS than in the preliminaries ', for in

the preliminaries it is faid that his Catho-

lic Majefty defifts from his claim to the

fifliery 3 but the definitive treaty bears, that

that monarch defifts from this claim, as well

for HIMSELF as his successors; which is

a full and ample obligation to drop that

demand, and 7ie'-cer renew it. But I (hall

give the North Briton's remark on this ar-

ticle in his own words, that his duplicity

may be the more apparent. * The proud
' and feeble Spaniard, (fays this malevo-
' lent author) does not renounce, but

^ only DESISTS from all pretenfions which
' he may have formed to the right of
' fifhing V\''here ? only about the ijland

* of Newfoundland, 'till a favourable op-
' portunity arife of iniiiling on it there as

* well as elfewhere.'

This is equivocating criticifm with a

vengeance ! As there was no difpute be-

tween Spain and us concerning fifhing, ex-

cept that of cod upon the banks of New-
foundland, it is manifefl by the king of

Spain's promifmg for himfcif and his fuc-

E ccfTors
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ceflbrs to defifi from that claim, that We
are fufTicIcntly guarded againfl this preten-

fion ; fmce engaging never to claim, is ki

every refped: equivalent to renouncing. It

is probable that the word desist has been

ufed as conveying an idea of refraining

from a profecution of pretenlions which

fiiil appeared to that monarch to be juft,

tut were departed from for the fake of the

public peace : fo that his Catholic Majeily

feemed willing to acknowledge our power to

make him defift from his pretenlions, tho'

not to ov/n, contrary to his opinion, the juf-

tice of our demands. However, fince it

was the fole right of fifhing, exclufive of

the Spaniards, upon the Banks, and about

the Wand of Newfoundland, and not their

monarch's felf-abafement which we de-

fired, it is manifefl: that by this article we
have obtained all on that head that could

be in any way beneficial to us, viz. an

obligation on the part of that power, for

himfelf and his fuccejjors, to delift from

this pretenfion, which fecures to us that

branch of commerce as flrongly as words
can convey it. The important advantage

of debarring the Spaniards from fifliing,

not upon their own coafts, but vv'here we
contcfled
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contefled their right, is thereby fully oh-

tained.

Now we return to the North Briton.

* The niinifler, (he goes on) cannot for-

* bear even in the king's fpcech infulting

* us with the dull repetition of the word
* occonomy. I did not expedl fo foon to

* have feen the word again, after it had
* been io lately exploded j and more than
' once by a moft numerous audience hiffed

* off the itage of our Engliih theatres.

* It is held in derifion by the voice of the

* people, and every tongue loudly pro-

* claims the univerfal contempt in which
* thefe empty profeffions are held by this

* nation.' Does the North Briton imagine

we are reduced to fo low an ebb that we
are to gather the fenfe and meaning of the

nation from the hiffes and applaufes of our

theatres ? I am far from deiigning to treat

thofe audiences with difrefped: ; but it is

notorious that perfons of 'eery mean under-

fiandings often *mix in thofe aifemblies, and

by their overuling aawlingSj aiTume a

greater importance than is their right.

Such perfons, however, mull be humoured
for the peace of the houfe. And hence it

is that the good fenfe of the wifer part

E 2 of
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of the fpedators obliges them to fubmit

to foibles which they defpife, and confe-

quently to avoid interpoiing in uproars of

that nature ; their filence, therefore, is no

proof ol their affent to the opinion of the

Yt9i. The young and unthinking, not

the beft and wifeft of the audience, are

the hiffers and applauders. From them

we may learn the goodnefs of a joke, and

now and then the poignancy of a witty

exprefiion ; but it is abfurd in the higheft

degree, to talk of fubmitting matters of

flate to //6d?/r judgment, or to fuppofe that

from them we can learn the true fenfe or

univerfal voice of the nation. Into what

an abject lituation Ruift the authority

of the government be fallen, if the pro-

ceedings of parliament, or the expreffions

of royalty, are to be fubmitted to the can-

vafs, rejection, or approbation of fuch

Jages as abovementioned r What a Solo-

mon is this North Briton to fummonsy//6"i^

a jury to fit upon his pri-ce, and exalt

their vvifdom above that of the leofiflature 1

According to this wife author, we mufi:

not pretend to learn from the votes of the

peers or commons the fenfe of this free

people. No, we muil abide by the deci-

fions
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fions of Drury-Lane or Covent - Garden,

and accept of their applaufes as the fu-

preme teft of wifdom and juilice ! Fare-

vvel king and parliament, fareWel religion

and law ! Common fenfe and juftice be

gone ! We have now got an infallible liv-

ing law, an uncontroulable judicature,

whofe deciiions are far fuperior in points

of authority ! The pit and galleries of

Covent - Garden and Drury-Lane. To
them we mufl henceforth appeal for re-

drefs of grievances, and inilruction in

matters of ftate. The public, like the ac-

tors, muft attend to their decifions with

profound fubmiflion, becaufe •we are free

to make the befl: ufe we can of our own
judgment.—But to return.

* Let the public be informed of one in-

* iiance of oeconomy except in the houfe-

* hold ?' How the North Briton came to

afk this queftion I cannot conceive, when
he well knows that the effects of the nevv

oeconomy is apparent in every department

of the ftate, and that in the treafury only

there is an immenfe annual faving, by the

regulations made by that board, lince the

earl of Bute firfl; prefided at it. * Is a re-

* giment, (fays the North Briton) that was
* completed.
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« completed as to its complement of of-

* ficers on the Tuefday, and broke on the

' Thurfday, a proof of oeconomy ?' This

is what is always done. It is the perqui-

fite of the colonel to have all the commif-

lions filled up, and always has been fo

fince the Revolution ; nor can any minifter

prevent it : An ad of parliam.ent is necef-

fary to deprive the colonels of this perqui-

fite, eflablifned to be their due by fo long

a prefcription. * Is the pay of the Scot-

* tifh mafter Elliot, (fays he) to be voted

* by an Englifh parliament, under the

* head of oeconomy ? Is this, among a

< thoufand others, one of the convincing

* proofs of a firm refolution to form go-

« vernment on a plan of ilrid oeconomy?*

The minifter knew nothing of this affair of

Mr. Elliot's till he was informed of it by

the channel of the North Briton, and as

foon as he did know it, he made intereft

for the young captain to be broke. The
blameable difpofitions that have for fo con-

iiderable a time crept into the army, can-

not be remedied by a minifter by virtue

of his office. The parliament alone can

ftrike at the root of fuch an evil ; and if it

be true, as is generally faid, that the au-

I thor
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thor of the North Briton is a memher of

parliament, and he faw any wrong pro-

ceedings in the conduct of the miHtary

eflabhlhrnent, it was his duty to have

moved it in the houfe, in order to have

obtained their interpofition for the preven-

tion of irregularities of the like nature for

the future. This would have been a6ling

in a becoming and conflitutional method ;

but to trumpet in a periodical paper every

error of government, and lay the blame

where it ought not to be laid, for the fake

of fatisfying an unjufti liable fplecn, de-

notes thomcendlarj/ybut net the patriot. Flow-

ever, as the North Briton can particularife

no other inftances of bad oeconomy, and

both thefe obfervations only relate to the

condud: of others and not of the minifter,

it is manifefl that lord Bute cannot be anf-

werable for either of thefe occurrences.

Both of them were the confequences of

appointments that took place in the army,

long before that nobleman had any iliare in

the adminiilration. * Many unnecelTary

* expences (he' continues) have been in^

* curred only to encreafe the power of the

* crown i that is, to create more lucrative

* jobs for the creatures of the minifler.'

This
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This general pofitlon, unfupported by any

particular inftanceof mifmanagement, mufl

go for nothing with every man of fenfe.

But if it was really true, (though nothing

can be more falfe) the North Briton, as a

Britifli fenator, was guilty of a perfidious

breach of truft to his conftituents and the

whole nation, for not having difclojed thefe

criminal practices in that auguft affembly,

of which he was fo unworthy a member, in

order to their being duly animadverted on,

inftead of trumpetting them forth in a pal-

try periodical effay. * The flaff indeed

* (fays he) is broke, but the difcerning

* part of mankind immediately compre-
* hended the mean fubterfuge, and refent-

* ed the indignity put upon fo brave an

* otncer as marflial Ligonier.' Here the

North Briton is guilty of proclaiming to

the world a wilful falfehood. That brave

olilcer was confulted, and fully acquiefced

in that proceeding ; and his majefty has

fince honoured him with a Britifh peerage,

in remuneration of his important fervices.

But, fays the North Briton, • that Itep

* was taken to give the whole power of
* the army to the crown, that is, to the

* minifter. Lord Ligonier is now no more
* at
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' at the head of the army, but lord B\ii6

* in eftecft is ; I mean that every prefer-

* ment given by the crown, will flill be
* found to be obtained by his enormous
' influence.' The whole power of the

army has been again and again folemnly

recognifed by parliament to be in the

crown, fo that there was now no ftep ne-

ceffary to be taken for that purpofe ; and

if the king had thought fit (though that

v/as not the cafe) to put the direction of

the army in lord Bute, no reafonable ob-

je(ftion could be made to it : but, in fact,

the preferments in the army, neither now
are, nor ever Vv'^ere, at lord Bute's difpo-

jfal, as is very notorious. The poRs in

every regiment are always filled up by, or

with the confent of the colonels ; who,

by rotation, or the recommendation of

field officers, are preferred to regiments ;

and in like fuccefllon rife to higher com-
mands. If the commanders of regiments

ever give up their own rights, it is their

own fault. The North Briton then goes

on to afiirm, that all the pofts in the army
are ' to be beftowed on creatures of the

* Scottifh fatftion.' Is lord Granby, and

divers other illufLrious Englifh noble-

F men.
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men, now in important employs in the

army, to be accounted creatures of the

Scottifli fadion ? * The nation is ftill (he

* goes on) in the fame deplorable flate,

< while he governs and can make the tools

< of his power purfue the fame odious

* meafures, fuch a retreat as he intends,

* can only mean that perfonal indemnity,

* which I hope guilt will never find from
* an injured nation. The negotiations of
* the late inglorious peace, and the excife,

* will haunt him wherever he goes, and
* the terrors of the juft refentmcnt which
* he mufl be fure to meet with from a

* brave and infulted people, and which
* muft finally crufli him, will be for ever j

* before his eyes.' Though the North

Eriton inveighs in fuch bitter terms againll

the minifler only, ,fcr the peace and for the 1

excife ; yet as the latter took its rife in the

con>mittee of the houfe of commons, call-

ed the committee of fupply, where all im- j

pofitions on the people ought, by law, to j

begin ; and as both thefe meafures were i

approved of by the whole parliament, it

is manifeft that this commination is point-

ed at all concerned in making the peace,

and raifing that excife, and confequently

was
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was defigned to expofe and ultimately ari'-

nul the authority of the fovereignty itfelf.

* In vain (proceeds this daring fcribbler)

* will fuch a minifter, or the foul dregs of

* his power, the tools of Corruption
* and Despotism, preach up, in the

^ fpeech, the fpirit of concord and that

* obedience to the laws which is effential

* to good order.' Here the minifter, fap-

pofed to compofe or advife the fpeech, is

iligmatized as the difpenfer, abettor, and

patronizer, and the privy council that ap-

proved of it, are called the tools of

Corruption and Despotism. If they

deferve that name, the adminiftration mufl

be arbitrary and defpotic, muft adt entirely

repugnant to the conftitution of our coun-

try, and, of confequence, it is /awjh/, nay

the duty of every good fubje6t, in this free

realm, to rejQft: and rebel againft: it. Is

not this preaching up rebellion, and per-

fuading the nation to enter into treafonablo

combinations againft the ftate ? He dif-

putes not, indeedj the title of his king,

but he feditioufty avers, that the admini-

ft:ration, which his fovereign has legally and

Conftitutionally appointed, is arbitrary and

defpotic. If this be not fetting up the

F 2 flandarc^
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flandard of rebellion, we fhould be glad td

know how treafon can be committed in

nvords or writifig ? I fhall not here endea-

vour to prove (and which might eafily

be done) that this is alfo an audacious

calumny on all the perfons concerned

in the adminiftration, and that every one

of them might fae him for fcandalum

magnatmrii becaufe this attempt on the

fountain of peerage is fo grofly male-

volent, that meaner confiderations mufl

give way to difcuflions on that more
important point. I fhall, therefore, go

on to confider this eUay as it relates to

the authority of the fovereign, without

cbferving the injury thereby done by the

author to his fellow fubje(fl:s concerned in

the adminiftration. * They have fent (fays

* he) the fpirit of difcord through the land;

* and I will prophefy that it will never be
•^ extin^uiihed, but by the extindlion of

* their pov/er.' I fhall leave to the fages

of the law to determine how far the North

Briton has here incurred the pains of prce^

mimire in terms of the flatute of Eliza-

beth, againfl foolifh and phantafrical pro-

phefying, and not repealed. That the

Spirit of difcord has been fent through the

2 landi
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land, as the North Briton avers, by the

peace and the excife adl, is unhappily (be-

caufe there were no jiijl grounds for it)

very apparent; it is alfo evident, that in

this fentence, the final end of their power

is foretold, who (by approving meafures

which every reafonable man mull: applaud)

have unfortunately fent that fpirit through

the land , and, of confequence, the end of

our great conftitutional fupport is the mat-

ter feditioufly prophefied by the Nortli

Briton. And this is flill more manifefl by

what follows, ' for (fays this ingenious

^ author) is the fpirit of concord to go
* hand in hand with the peace and excife

* through this nation ? Is it to be ex-

* pedled between an infolent excifemau

* and a peer, gentleman, freeholder, or

^ farmer, whofe private houfes are now
* made liable to be entered and fearched at

* pleafure ? Gioucefterfhire, Hereford(hire,

^ and in general, all the cyder countries are

* not furely the feveral counties which
* are alluded to in the fpeech. The fpirit

^ of concord has not gone forth among
* them ; but the fpirit of liberty has, and
' a noble oppofition has been given to the

< Vi'icked inilruments of oppreiTions. A
* nation
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« nation as fenfible as the Englifh is, will

* fee that a fpirit of concord when they

' are oppreiTed, means a tame fubmiffion

' to injury; and that a fpirit of liberty

' ought then to arife, and I am fure ever

* will in proportion to the weight of the

* grievance they feel. Every legal attempt

' of a contrary tendency to the fpirit of

^ concord will be deemed a juflifiable re-

* fiftance, warranted by the fpirit of the

* Englifh constitution.' Is it not clear

from this paiTage, that the power that he

fays we ought to resist, is the power that

has laid on the late excife on cyder ? It is

they he means who opprefs ; and it is their

power that he alTerts ought to be re-

sisted, and it is their dominion whofe

end is here traitcroufly prophefied : that is,

the power and authority, of King and

Parliament, exerting their conflitu-

tional right of making peace and of levying

taxes. If this is not openly inciting the

fubjeds to rejiji the power and rebel againfl

the authority of king and parliament, I

do not underftand Englifh. In my opinion,

iht perfon who can have the affurance to

fay (but I believe no one will have the

^udacity to attempt it) that fuch endeavours

fliould
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fliould not. In every well regulated govern^

ment, be confidered as treafon, and that

the author and promulger of fuch danger-

ous tenets is not richly deferving the

punifliment of a traitor, I fay the man
who can have the confidence to aflert this,

may, with equal propriety, affirm, that

anarchy is order, and rebellion loyalty.

* A defpotic minifter (he continues) will

* always endeavour to dazzle his prince

' with high flown ideas of the prerogative

* and honour of the crown, which the

* minifter will make a parade of firmly

* maintaining. I wifh, as much as any
* man in the kingdom, to fee the honour
* of the crown maintained In a manner
' truly becoming royalty. I lament to fee

' it funk even to proftitution.' By the

former part of his paper it is apparent, that

the North Briton means, that the fpeech in

queftlon, from the throne, has funk the

honour of the crown even to oroftitution,
JL

But why. or how, doth this happen ? The
fpeech preaches up obedience to meafures

approved by parliament : if it reflects fo

great a dlllionour to the crown to recom-

mend the meafures which have been ap-

proved of in parliament, what fort of a

parlian^iCnt
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parliament muft this incendiary infinuate

we have ? Let any man ferioufly ponder

what is here reprefented, and I dare

pronounce that he will immediately ob-

ferve, that the true delign of this per-

formance is wickedly to reprefent king,

parliament, and miniller in a light equally

odious to the nation -, and to ftir up the

people to throw oft ail manner of refped:

for the mofl amiable fovereign, the mofc

patriot parliament, England ever experi-

enced, and the heft conftitution any nation

ever knew. Is not treafon, reliftance to,

or an attempt to overthrow, the fupreme

power of the country to which we owe

our allegiance ? Sure then, this is treafon,

in the utmoft fenfe of the word !

* What a fliame (fays he) was it to fee

* the fecurity of this country, in point ot

* military f®rce, complimented away con-

' trary to the opinion of royalty itfelf, and

' facrificed to the prejudices and to the ig-

* norance of a fct of people, the mofl

* unfit from every confideration to be con-

* fulted on a matter relative to the fecu-

* rity of the houfe of Hanover?' Tho' we
fee no cccalion for this refie^ftive queflion,

and could cafily detedt its fallacy, yet as

it
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it is confined only to an imputation on the

fagacity of the miniftry, we fhail go on to

more material points.

* I wifli (fays the North Briton) to fee

the honour of the crown religioully

afTerted with regard to our allies, and

the dignity of it fcrupuloully maintained

with regard to foreign princes. Is it

pofTible fuch an indignity can have hap-

pened, fuch a facrifice of the honour of

the crown of England, as that a minifter

fliould already have kiffed his majeily's

hand on being appointed to the moft in-

folent and ungrateful court in the world,

without a previous afTurance of that re-

ciprocal nomination, which the raeanefl

court in Europe would infill: on, before

flie proceeded to an acl; otherwife io

derogatory to her honour ? But elcvSoral

policy has ever been obfequlous to the

court of Vienna, and forgets the info-

lence with which count CoUoredo left

England. Upon a principle of dignity

and oeconomy, lord Stormont, a Scottilli

peer of the loyal houfe of Murray, kiiTed

his majefty's hand, I think on Wednefday
in the Eafler week ; but this ignomi-

nious act has net, yet, difgraced the

G nation
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* nation in the London Gazette. The mi-

' niftry are not afhamed of doing the thing

' in private; they are only afraid of the

* pubHcation.' Here is a round affer-

tion, that the court of England named a

minifter to that of Vienna, without any af-

furance that the Imperial court would make

a reciprocal nomination to ours : how true

it is, I iliiall leave my readers to determine,

when I have informed them, that by an

article in the Vienna Gazette of the 20th

of April, it appears that their Imperial ma-

I'ellies had, some time ago named count

Sellern to reiide at our court ; and even

made z public declaration of this nomina-

tion btJbiY lord Stormont killed his ma-
jefly's hand on being appointed ambalTador

to Vienna. Doth not this manifefhly lliew

that the North Briton has no regard to ve-

racity r for it is abfurd to fuppofe that fo

deep a politician doth not read the foreign

news-papers. As to what the North Bri-

ton fays in refpedl to lord Stormont, it

arifes from nothing but the rankeft malice

and reven2:e : a near relation of lord Stor-

mont's, who is moft defervedly at the head

of the law, as well on account of his great

abilities as inflexible integrity, fome time

fince
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fmce obliged the fuppofed author oi the

North Briton to an adt of juftice in favour

of an injured wife ; and in return the en-

raged fcribbler takes this and every oppor-

tunity, to rail againft every individual of

that noble family. Now having detedled

the North Briton in one falfhood more, we
fliall go on with the reft of his 'piece :

* Was it a tender regard for the honour of
* the late king, or of his prefent majefty,

* that invited to court lord George Sack-

* ville in thefe firft days of peace, to fliare

* in the general fatisfadtion, which all good
* courtiers received in the indignity offered

' to lord Ligonier, and on the advancement
* of . Was this to lliew princely

* gratitude to the eminent fervices of the

* accomplifhed general of the houfe of

* Brunfwick, who had fo great a fhare in

* refcuing Europe from the yoke of France,

* and whofe nephew we hope foon to fee

' made happy in the pofieffion of the moft
* amiable princefs in the world ? or is it

^ meant to aflert the honour of the crown
' only againft the united wifhes of a loyal

' and affed:ionate people, founded in happy
* experience of the talents, ability, inte-

' grity and virtue of thofe who have had

G 2 'the
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< the glory of redeeming their country

^ from bondage and ruin, in order to

* fupport by every art of corruption and
' intimidation a weak, disjointed fet of
f

^ I ^vill call them any thing but

* minifters , by whom the favourite

* flill meditates to rule this kingdom with

* a rod of iron.'

Before we more minutely confider'this

paragraph, we beg leave to make a previ-

ous remark, that the North Briton has

here, contrary to a folemn declaration for-

merly made (in No. 20.) left two blanks i

the reafons of which we fhall fliew our

readers, that they may from thence obferve

how fedujous this writer is in inflaming

the people againft the government, as well

by fuppreiiing the truth as by inventing

falfehoods. The firft blank is Mt, left he

fhould be the inftrument of conveyir^g to

his vulgar readers information, that the

marquis of Granby, an Englifh nobleman,

of a moft amiable and diftinguifhed cha-

ra(fler, is fet at the head of the ordnance.

As to the fecond blank, it is obvious that

that fpace is intended for fome abufive epi-

thet on the miniftry, which the North

Briton wanted courage to infert. But, to

return
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return As to the North^ Briton's repre^

fenting, in this pallage, the whole execu-

tive adminiftration as inflruments' of ty-

ranny, &c. that charge has been already

coniidered in the former parts of this Dif-

fedlion, and fully confuted. In refped to

the recall of lord George Sackville to

court, I ihall not obferve how difputable

ihtjujiice of the fentence paft againft him
is, for that is not concerned in the prefent

queflion. By the fentence, that gentle-

man was fufpended from his command y^^r

a year only-y fo might have been employed

at the end of that fpace of time, without

thereby experiencing the exercife of mer-

cy, that darling prerogative of royalty.

The late king was indeed pleafed to dif-

mifs him entirely. But no reftraint was
by that meafure impofed on his majefly,

or his fucceflbr, never to employ that

officer again. Though his late ma-
jefty was pleafed to take that, perhaps -

too rigorous Jiepy yet he or his fuccef-

for might furely change his mind in that

refpecfl, without being refponlible to the

North Briton for fo doing : v/herever a

royal refolution is founded o?i the iviil of
the king ONLY J we cannot be foabfurd.as

to
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to think a pdnce iliould be debarred a pri-

vilege which the lowell; of his fubje(Ss is

iudiy entitled to, viz. a faculty to alter, at

Dleafure, any refolution they may have

made whatever. Our late mod glorious

fovereign, moft undoubtedly might have

changed his mind without giving a jufh

caufe of offence ; nor can we be fo weak

as to argue, that his fucceffor may not

lawfully, and with the mod equitable pro-

priety, re-employ a difplaced fervant. Nei-

ther prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, nor

any other prince, or perfon whatever, has

a right to prefcribe to the king in thefe

matters ; fo cannot be fuppofed to be of-

fended at the favours difpenfed l^y our fo-

vereign to his own fubjedts, unlefs indeed,

we can imagiiie an almoft impolTibility,

namely, that that general, or any other

man, can be half fo prefumptuous as the

daring author of the North Briton.

The North Briton goes on; * The Stuart

' line has ever been intoxicated with the

' flavifh dod:rine of the abfolute indepen-

' dent unlimited power of the crown ;

* fome of that line were fo weakly advifed

' as to endeavour to reduce them into

* practice. But the Englifh nation was
' too
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too fpirited to fuffer the leafi: encroach-
ment on the antient liberties of this king-
dom. The king of England is only the firft

magiftrate of this country, but is invcR-
ed with the whole executive power ; he
is however refponfible to his people for

the due execution of the royal fundion,
in the choice of miniiiers. Sec. equally
with the meaneft of his fubjeds, in his

particular duty. The perfonal charader
of our prefent amiable fovereign, makes
us eafy and happy that fo great a power
is lodged in fuch hands, but the favou-
rite has given too jufl caufe for him to

efcape the general odium. The prero-
gative of the crown, is to exert the con-
ilitutional powers entrulled to it, in a
way, not of blind favour and partiality,

but wifdom and judgment ; this is the
fpirit of our conftitution. The people
too have their prerogative, and I hope
the fine words of Dryden v/ill be en-
graven on our hearts -,

' Freedom is the EnglififubjeSs preroga-
* tree'

Bv
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By a due confideration of this conclud-

i;ig paragraph, we come at the true un-

doubted meaning of this feditious paper.

It has hitherto been held an inviolable

maxim in our law, that the king can do na

wrong ', the minifters in whofe department

each royal ad: is exercifed being anfwer-

able for all the meafures of the crown.

This maxim is compatible with the

greateft wifdom, and agreeable to the

highefl juftlce ; for as no public meafure is

taken by the king, but by and with the

advice and confcnt of thefe minifters, it is

truly equitable that they, and they only,

fhould be anfwerable for proceedings,

which would not have been adopted but

by and with their confent. The North

Briton has throughout his whole paper en-

veighcd againfl the. miniftry, and repre-

fented them and their adminiftratlon, as

arbitrary, tyrannical, corrupt, weak, and

utterly difregardful of the honour of the

nation, and then fums up the v/hole, by

traiteroully affirming, that the king is re-

fponfible to his people for the due execu-

tion of his royal function in the choice

OF MINISTERS, 6cc. I beHeve I fhall not

torture the fenfe of this pafiage to a diffe-

7 rent
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rent meaning From what the autlior intend-

ed it, (for it is too obvious to be mifunder-

ftood) when I declare that the true con-

ftrudtion of this new and rebelHous doc-

trine, can be no other than this, if the

king makes a li'TO/ig choice of rninijiers, he

7mijl be refponjihle for theirfaults ; and con-

fequently the whole of the North Briton's

calumnious epithets againll the adminiflra-

tion, are altogether wickedly levelled at

his fovereign. The alledged oppreiTions

and deceits of the miniflry, according

to his rebellious reckoning, thus become

the crimes of the prince. I have al-

ready ihewed how daringly the North

Briton has endeavoured to wound the le-

gillative body through the iides of the

miniftry j this alone would have been fuf-

ciently defervingan exemplary punilliment.

The light in which he reprefents the

king, a prince replete with every royal vir-

tue, ought, however, to carry with it con-

fequences of an infinitely more fatal na-

ture. The new doctrine he has broached,

by which he transfers on the king all the

fuppofed crimes of the miniftry, is of the

mod dangerous tendency. * The king,'

fays this iucendiary, * is refpootible to his

H people
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people FOR HIS CHOICE OF HIS MINI-

STERS.' This is the very language of the

regicides in the reign of Charles the Firft.

Upon this principle thofe traitors pro-

ceeded, when they erected their mock-

court to try their prince. If a king of

England is refponfible to his people for

the exertions of fuch royal powers as the

conftitution veils him with, i?i the choice of

his minijlers, as the North Briton affirms,

(but to which every loyal fubjedt will give

the negative) I would afk this writer, by

whom and where the fovcreign is to be

brought to the. bar to anfwer. Not by or

in the parliament : There he is the head,

and can dilTolve that ailembly at his will

;

much lefs in the ordinary courts of law;

for it is inanifeft they cannot call to ac-

count the perfon from whom their jurif-

dicftion is derived. Where then muft the

prince anfwer his people ? The conflitu-

tion, it is plain, (and that too from very

wife and very urgent rcafons) is not fur-

niflied with any court where this is to be

done. I hope this feditious writer did not

mean to recommend to our great and

mighty, lords, the mobility, the erecting

another occalionai high parricidal court,

on
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on the plan of Oliver's, for this very pur-

pofe ; and at the fame time propofe the

prefidency for himfelf. I hope, I fay, this

Bradlhaw of a North Briton did not mean

any thing fo utterly traitorous and rebelli-

ous; and yet I fear this his treafonable pur-

pofe is but too inconteflibly obvious.

Thus we have traced this inflammatory

author through every paragraph of the

moit daring piece that ever was publicly

printed, in this or any other well-governed

flate in the world, and have futhciently

fliewn that his principles and dodlrines

tend to the diflblution of our happy confti-

tution, and are an abfolutely overt attempt

upon royalty itfelf, naturally and inten-

tionally paving the way for a general in-

furre6tion, in order to accomplilh the mofl

defl:ru(5live and diabolical ends. To poirlt

out the means of punifhment for thisworfh

of attacks upon the befl king and the befl

government in Europe, did not come
within my view in this publication. All

I propofed by it was to open the eyes of

too many deluded people, by convincing

them, with juft and candid reafoning, that

if recording untruths for fad:s, to the pre-

judice of his prince, is a breach of his al-

legiance.
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leglance, and if a public call to the fub-

je(5t3 to rebel, comes under the denomina-

tion of treafon, the author of the North
Briton, No. 45, is undoubtedly a mofl:

finifhed and feditious liar, and a moft aban-

doned traitor. Here the pen of the critic

ends his remarks, which muft hereafter

give place to the louder voice of avenging

Justice. -

F I N I S.










